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CHAPTER XXVII Continued.
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MVot vns cct you sny 'bout ills sheep?
Hot linf cholera hey?"

Dorothy took n step forward, nnil
confronted them, her checks flushed.

"You nro sailors," hIio mild, spouklng
swiftly, "nnd ought not to be ufruld If
a girl Isn't. It Is true this vessed was
ravaged hy cholera, nnd the crew died ;

but the bodies hnve been flung over-bonr- d

Cnptuln Cnrlylc risked his life
to do that before he asked us aboard.
Now there Is no danger so long as we
remain on deck. I have no fear."

Tho Swede shook his head, grum-
bling something, but before the revolt
could spread Watklu3 hroke in.

"An' that's right, miss. I wus on tho
Bombay Castle when she took cholera,
an wo bed twenty-on- o dnys of it
bcntln' agin head winds off tho Cape.
Wc lost sixteen o' the crew, but not n
man among us who stayed on deck got
nick. Anyhow, these blokes aro goln'
tcr try their luck aboard yore, ex else
awlm fcr It."

He grinned cheerfully, letting slip the
end of the painter, the released quarter-

-boat gliding gently away nstern,
the width of wuter constantly Increas-
ing.

"Now, bullies, Jump for It If yer
want tcr go. All right then, my Hearties,
lofs hunt up something to work with
and scrub this deck. That's tho way
to dean out cholera."

IIo led tho way nnd they followed
him, grumbling and cursing, but obe-

dient I added a word of encourage-
ment, and In a few minutes the wholo
gang was busily engaged In cleaning
up tho mess forward, their first fears
evidently forgotten In action. Watklns
kept after them llko a slave driver.

It was not dlfllcult finding plcntly
for tho lads to do, making the neg-

lected schooner shipshape, nnd adjust-
ing tho spread of canvas nloft to tho
now courso I decided upon. Sam
started a flro In the galley nnd pre-
pared a hot meal, singing ns he
worked, and before noon I had as
cheerful a ship's crew forward as any
man could possibly nsk for. Dorothy
and I glanced over tho log, but gained
Uttle Information. As the sun reached
tho meridian I ventured again Into tho
cabin and returned with the necessary
Instruments to determine our position.
With these and tho pricked chart, I
managed fairly well In determining
our location, nnd choosing tho most
direct courso toward the coast.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
1

A New Plan of Escape.
Nothing occurred during the after

noon to disturb the routine work
aboard or to cause me any uneasiness.
Sunset brought clouds, and by tho time
It was really dark the entire sky was
overcast, but tho sea remained com-

paratively calm and the wind steady,
t It was a pleasant night In spile of
the darkness, the nlr soft mid refresh-
ing. The locker was filled with Hags,
'representing almost every nation on
earth. I dragged these out and spread
them on the deck abaft tho cabin, thus
forming n very comfortable bed, and
at last Induced tho girl to Ho down,
wrapping her In u blnnket. Finally I
found a scut beside her on a coll of
rope, and wo fell Into conversation.

This was tho first opportunity we
had enjoyed to actually talk with each
other alone.

"Dorothy," I said humbly, "you were
frightened last night I cannot hold
jrou to what you said to mo then."

"You mean you do not wish to? But
I was not frightened."

"And you still repent what you said
then? You said, 'I love you.'"

"Yea, I can repeat that I love you."
"Those ore dear, dear words; but I

ought not to listen to them, or believe.
I am not free to ask a pledge of you, or
to beg you to trust mo In marrlugo."

"Is not that rather for mo to de-

cider she questioned archly. "I make
a confession now. You remember the
night I met you on deck, when you
were a prisoner, and told you that you
had become tho property of Roger
Fairfax? I loved you then, although
I scarcely acknowledged the truth even
to myself. We are all alike, wo Fair-
faxes; we chooso for ourselves, and
laugh at the world. That Is my an-
swer, Geoffry Cnrlyle; I glvo you love
for love."

"I would ask an opportunity dented
mo to stand once more In honor
among men. I would not bo ashamed
before Dorothy Fairfax."

"Nor need you be," she exclaimed
Impetuously, her hands pressing mine.
"Yoo wrong yourself, even ns you have
been wronged. You have already done
that which shall win you freedom, If
It bo properly presented to those In
power. I mean that It shall be, once
I am safely bnck In Virginia. Tell me,
what aro your plans with with this
schooner?"

"To beach It somewhere along shore,
nnd leave It there a wreck, while we
escape. The men Insist on It with good
reason. They hnve been pirates, and
might be hung If caught."

"And yet to my mind," sho Insisted
earnestly, "that choice is most dun-ksrot- w

am a girl, but If I command-w- i
iwre, do you know whnt I would do?

1 would sail this vessel straight to the
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Chesapeake nnd surrender It to the
authorities. Tho men have nothing to
fear with mo aboard and rendy to testi-
fy In their behalf. The governor will
nccept my word without n iiuestlon.
These men arc not pirates, but honest
seamen compelled to servo In order to
save their lives; they mutinied and
captured the bark, but were later over-
come, and compelled to take the boats.
The snmo plea can he made for you,
(leoffry, only you were there In an ef-

fort to save me. It Is a service which
ought to win you freedom. If the gov-

ernor fall me, I will bear my story to
the feet of the king. I am a Fairfax,
and we hnve friends In Kngland, strong,
powerful friends."

"I um convinced," I admitted, nfter
u pause, "that this course Is the wiser
one, but fear the opposition of the
men. They will never go willingly."

"There Is an argument which will
overcome their fenr. I mean cupidity.
Kadi sailor aboard has an Interest In
tho salvage of this vessel under the
English law. Also there must be gold
aboard perhaps treasure also. Let
the crew dream that dream and you
will need no whip to drive them Into
an English port."

"Full pardon, nnd possibly wenlth
with It," I Iuughed. "A beautiful
scheme, Dorothy, yet It might work.
Still, If I know sntlormen, they would
doubt the truth, If It enme direct from
me, for I am not really one of them."

"Hut Watklns Is. Explain It all to
him; tell him who I am, the Influence
I can wield in the colony, nnd then let
him whisper the news to tho others.
Will you not do this for my sake?"

"Yes," I answered; "I believe you
have found tho right course. If you
will promise to He down and sleep I
will talk with Watklns now. I may
catch some catnaps before morning,
but most of the time shall be prowling
about deck. Good night, dear girl."

She extended her arms, and drew me
down until our lips met.

"You aro actually ofraid of me still,"
she said. "Why should you be?"

"Somehow, Dorothy, you have al-

ways seemed so fur uwny from me I

I Dared Not Let Go.

have never been able to forget. But
now tho touch of your lips has "

"Broken down the last barrier?"
"Yes, forever."
"Are you sure? Would you not feel

still less doubt if ' you kissed mo
again?"

I held her closely, gazing down Into
tho dimly revealed outline of her face,
uml this time felt myself tho innster.

I left her thero and groped my own
wny forward. I found Watklns awake.
IIo listened gravely to what I had to
say, with little comment, and was evi-
dently weighing every argument In his
mind.

"1'vo bin In Virginia and Maryland,
sir," he snld at Inst seriously, "and If
tho young womnn Is a Fairfax, she'll
likely huve lntluence enough ter do
Just whut sho says. I'll talk It over
with the lads. If they wus only suro
thar wus treasuro aboard I guess most
of 'em would fuce hell ter nit their
hands ou a share of It."

"Then why not scorch and soo?"
IIo shook his head obstinately.
"Not me, sir! I don't prowl nround

In no cholera ship, loaded with dead
men not If I never glt rich."

"ThCn I will," and I got to my feet
In sudden determination. "You keep
the deck while I go below. Light the
lantern nnd bring It here. If thero
Is any specie hidden aboard this hook-
er It will bo either In the cabin or
lazaret. And, whether thoro Is or not
my man, the Snnta Mnrlo turns north
tomorrow If I have to fight every sea
wolf on board single-handed.- "

CHAPTER XXIX.

A Struggle In the Dark.
IIo enme back with the lantern In his

hand, a mere tin box containing a can-
dle, the dim fhtrn visible thrmiDh nu.

1 merous punctures. Neither of us spoke
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until my hand was on tho companies
door rendy to slide It open.

"I'll not be long below," I said Bober
ly. "Better go forward nnd see that
your lookout men ure awake, and then
como back here."

Tho port stateroom I hod not pre-
viously entered because of n locked
door. I determined on breaking In
here. There was no key In the lock,
and the stout door resisted by efforts.
Placing the lantern on tho deck I suc-
ceeded finally In Inserting the blnda
of a hatchet so as to gain n purchase
HUfllcIent to release the latch. As tho
door yielded a sharp cry assailed mo
from within. It camo forth so sud-
denly nnd with so wild an accent I
stepped blindly backward In fright, my
foot overturning tho luntern, which,
with n single dicker of the candle, went
out. In that last gleam I saw n dim,
grotesque outline fronting me. Then,
In the darkness, glenmed two green,
menacing eyes, growing steadily larger,
nearer, ns I stared at them In horror.
Wns It man or beast? Devil from hell,
or some crazed human against whom
I must battle for life? Tho green eyes
glared Into my face. I lifted my hand
toward him, aud touched hair! My
antagonist was u giant African ape.

Even ns tho big ape's grip caught
me, ripping through Jacket sleeve to
the flesh, I realized my great peril, but
I was no longer parulyzed with
fenr, helpless before the unknown. I
drove my hntchct straight between
those two gleaming eyes. The bruto
stnggercd back, dragging mo with him.
Ills humanlike cry of pain ended In a
snarl, but, brief as the rcsplto proved.
It gave me grip on his under Jaw nnd
an opportunity to drive my weapon
twice more against the hairy face. The
pain served only to madden the beast,
and before I could wrench free he had
mo clutched in nn Iron grip, my Jacket
torn into shreds. Ills Jaws snapped at
my face, but I hud such purchase as
to prevent their touching me, nnd
mindless of the claws tearing at my
flesh I forced the animal's head back
until the neck cracked and the lips
gave vent to a wild scream of agony.
I dared not let go ; dared not relax for
nn Instant the exercise of every ounce
of strength. I felt as though the llfo
wus being squeezed out of me by the
grasp of those hairy arms; yet the
very vise In which I was held yielded
mo levernge. The hntchct dropped to
the deck nnd both my hnnds found
lodgment uuder the Jaw, the muscles
of my nrms strained to the utmost, ns
I forced buck thnt horrid head. Little
by llttlo It gave way, the suffering
bruto whining In agony, until, the pain
becoming unendurable, the clinging
arms suddenly released their hold let-

ting me drop heavily to the deck.
Hy some good fortune I fell upon

tho discarded hntchct, nnd stumbled
to my feet once more, gripping the
wenpon again lu my fingers. I sprang
.straight toward him, sending tho sharp
blade of the hatchet crashing against
tho skull. The aim was good, the
stroke a death blow, yet the monster
got mo with one paw, and wo fell to
the deck together, ho savagely claw-
ing me tn his death agony. Then the
hairy figure quivered und lay motion-
less. 1 released the stiffening grip,
rising to my knees, only to immediate-
ly pitch forward unconscious.

When I came back once more to life
I was upon tho schooner's deck breath-
ing the fresh night air, Dorothy and
Watklns bending over me.

CHAPTER XXX.

Opening of the Treasure Chest.
Tho dawn came slowly, nnd with but

little Increase of light. The breeze had
almost entirely died away, leaving tho
canvus nloft motionless, the schooner
barely moving through a slightly heav-
ing sea, In the midst of n dull-gra- y

mist. When Watklns emerged from
tho mist I proposed to him thnt we go
below and continue the search for
gold. Uu was not anxious to go und
Dorothy persuaded mo to let her go
with me. In the room where the apo
hud been hidden we found n big chest
und I set to work to open it.

It proved harder thnn I had be
lieved, tho staple of the lock clinging
to the hard teak wood of which tho
chest wns made. The lid wns heavy,
but ns I finally forced It backward a
bingo snapped nnd permitted It to
drop crashing to the deck. For nn In-

stant I could sec nothing within,
"Lift up the Inntern, Dorothy,

please. No, higher thnn that. Whnt
In God's name? Why, it Is tho corps
of a woman 1"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

A Good Fight.
A good fight Is novcr for Its day

alone. It Is for tnnny days. And It
la not nlono for him who benra Its
utmost stress. No man can live hit
own llfo bravely nnd not be an energy
of social good, vlrtuo proceeding forth
from him to hcnl soma brother's
wounded heart There Is a riddle hers
for us to guess. John Wblts Chad
wick.

An Advantage.
Another advantage of tortoise shell

glosses In that they cover up good
deal of face. Kansas Industrialist.
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Cleaning Suits at Home.

Summer stilts mado of Palm Beach
cloth that Is. of strong, plain weaves
In eotton that go hy that name aro
cool and .serviceable and they arc very
povuhir. But they require frequent
cleaning, nnd cleaning done by profes-
sionals litis become e.penslve. The
I'ltlni Beach suit Is apt to prove a cost-
ly luxury unless It can be cleaned at
home. The process which follows Is
about the sanie as that uod by pro-
fessionals, except that they have spe-
cial facilities for proving. But If one
has a sleeve hoiml the piecing ought
not to present any very great difficulty.

Before washing, garments should be
run In gusnllne to remove grease or
oily matter of any kind, allowing them
to remain for five minutes. For wash-
ing, make a nud.s of lukewarm water
and n good neutral soap. Wash In this
suds for about fifteen minutes and
rlnso three times thoroughly.

After washing, the suits should he
carefully examined for remaining
stains, such ns grease, paint, varnish
and stains from automobile seats.
Stains of this nature should bo
scrubbed with a brush nnd a good
quality of soap. A few drops of car-
bon tetrachloride should he dropped on
tho stain and worked Into the soap.

Fruit stains should be treated with
a warm perborate of sodium solution,
using one ounce of perborate to n
pint of warm water. The spot Is Im-

mersed In this solution from five to
fifteen minutes. Ink stains should be
treated with a weak solution of muri-
atic acid first (ten drops to u pint of
cold wnter), then placed In a warm

SILK FROCK FOR
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There In no linpliiriinl designing of
clothes for girls nnd misses these days.
Styles for the several stages of girl-
hood, from six to twenty years, are
definitive. These are the school years,
nnd designers that give all their care
nnd attention to the needs of the
schoolgirl have thought out npparel
that is correct for all her activities
and occasions. The average busy
mother cannot do better thnn to rely
upon these specialists In choosing
elothes for her young daughters. They
will not suffer by comparisons In
school, ncademy or college (where they
roust be outfitted for study nnd for
athletics and social activities) with
nny of their classmates.

Tho frock of taffetta silk shown In

the picture Is Intended for n girl from
eleven or twelve to fifteen years. Taf-
feta has n crisp quality that makes It
especially suited to sprightly dresses
for Junior misses, and this particular
frock Is very cleverly put together.
It hns little niceties of finish thnt
mnko It engaging, while they nlso play
a pnrt In educating their young wear-
er In tho value of detnlls. H Is n
pretty frock for dress-u- p occnslons.

For n girl of eleven or twolvo this
nodel shows the skirt cut knee-lengt- h,

but n few uddltlonnl Inches nro to bo
ndded for glrlB who have entered their
teens, tho lengthening to bo governed
by tho discretion of tho mother. Six
Inches nhovo the nnrrow hem thero Is
u d'jop tuck, two nnd n half inchea

onomy

orner

solution of perborate of sodium until
the spot hits turned pale brown. Then
touch with u crystal of oxalic ncld, and
rinse. Dy(. stains aro often found on
this elnss of goods, such us red from
plush-covcrc- d seats on railway trains.
This stain yields to perborate of so-
dium tieatmeut.

After the garments have been rinsed
they should be only partially dried be-

fore they are pressed. Iron with mod-
erately hot Iron on the wrong side mid
use bangers for both coats and skirts
when they are put away.

Veils Return With Small Hats.
The veil Is very much In demand

for wear with the small hat or the
toque, particularly a largo square
style with a silk hexagonal mesh In
black, maroon, benver, or blue, and a
border more or less lavishly einbroldJ
cred In clinln stitching. One of thco
veils has n hexagonal mesh, bordered,
with u row of large enibrolderedi
pastilles; another has a squany I -

meshed foundation In a filet pattern,'
surrounded by a large Creek bordei
embroidered in silk.

Pretty and Practical Hat.
A practical blhek hat which may be

worn with white summer frocks or
with dark costume has n brim of
shirred black lace nnd tulle nnd n

French blue plcot ribbon Is tied
around the crown nntl made Into a
small bow across the back. Blue nnd
rose-colore- d flowers and sheaves of
maize-colore- d whent give color to the
hat.

A JUNIOR MISS
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wide, otherwise the skirt Is plain aud
gathered to the bodice.

The bodice has a front panel cut In
one piece with n shaped glrdlo that
curves Into a scallop, making nn op-

portunity for pendant cords ending In
little silk balls that match the frock
in color. Tho long sleeves nro fin-

ished with cuffs shaped to correspond
with the girdle. Vertical buttonholes,
worked lu the panel on tho bodice,
have nnrrow velvet ribbon brought
through them to mnko n prim llttlo
tie, nnd there nro nent nnd dnlnty over-cuff- s

of white organdie to protect the
sleeves at the wrist. There aro not
many social doings, connected with
school or otherwise, that call for any-
thing more prcteutlous than this pretty
frock.

Bead Frogs.
Bead frogs nro n novelty thnt forniw

nn Interesting trimming for chiffon
nnd other sheer fabrics. They ure
frogs of the regulation shape, formed
of beads strung nnd sewed Into plucc.

Pretty Combination.
Ilnlr brnld In dark brown eereblned

with mnltnes formed n smart little
Hindu turban thnt wns both light and
comfortuble for city wear.
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TOO-PHOSPHA- TE

is oooo m hi
NERVOUS , EOPLE

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.

Frederick S. Kollo. M. D., VMlat of
Now York Physicians' "Who's Who,
nays thut weak, nervuuH pooplo who wunt
Increased wolsht, Btrenlh und ncrvu-forc- e,

should talto u tablet of
IJltio-l'hosplu- to Just botoro or during
ench meul,

This particular ihosphnto Is tho dis-
covery of U famous Kiench BClontlst, a' a
reports of rciftarlmble results from its
flso hnvo recently appeared in many
medical journnls.

If you do not feel well; If you Mrs
easily; do not ulcep well, or nio loo tl'ln;
ko to any Kood druggist and not ottoiiRli
Hiiro-Phospha- for it two wucltsi sup-
ply It costa only fifty cents a week.

Cut lens; chow your food thoroughly,
and If at tho end of a few wcrka you
do not feel stronger nnd better titan you
have for months; If your ncivcs are not
fttondlcr; If you do not sleep hotter and
hnvo more vim, endurance itiul vitality,
your money will ho returned, nnd tho
Hltro-Phosplm- te will cost you nothing.

Heal Itching Skins

With Cuticmra
AlMrorltj Bo;ip25,Olhtm'ntEfiM0,,iMcum26.
rjamriRt'Brn irwoi urpi ., iwito

kodaksDeveloping Printing
and Enlarging

Lincoln Photo Supply Co.
(KaHtrann Kodak Co I

Dept K, 1217 O SL Lincoln, Neb.

The University School ot Music
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Twenty-Sixt- h Year Begins September Wfc

MUSIC - DRAMATIC, ART
Playground Supervision and Story Telliif

Complete courses In all de panaioDta
Anyone may enter. New cntnlop jn rqneftt.
Addreu Adrian M. Newmt, Director, 1 105 R St.

VAN ARNAM DRESS PLEATIIB
& BUTTON CO.

fLsW4BVl 412-1- 7 Paxton Block, Onudim, Neb.
lAccordlan, knife. Ride, spnoc, box,
nunburHt nnd combination i lent-ln- ,

UcraatttcblDff, plcot edging,3$ipr
all Htyluu and blzca. Piko LN fretk

Creamery and Cream
Station Supplies

MUk Bottles and Dairy Supplies: Bat
Cases and Chicken Coops

KENNEDY & PARSONS CO.
1309JoneSt. 1901 C. 4 th Si.
OMAHA SIOUX crrv

Wi: lltJy AMI Si:i.I. InduxtrUI. oil, wining
xtucks of alt Ut'Hcrlptlonn. IMUuarnlri t Co.,
Hroket-H- , Uuutnivn'H Ilk Hide.. St. I.oufc, Mo.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 37-10- 19.

In Realms of Art.
"My fortune's niauel" exclaimed tht

dancing teacher.
"Have you thought of a new

dance?"
"No. But I've tin light of n highly

Improper naine for one."

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

K J

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be mttiked with dm
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy no
unbroken Bayer package which con-

tains proper directions to safely re-

lievo lleadiiche Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia, Colds anj pnlu. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but n few
cents at drug stores larger packages
also. Aspirin Is the trade mark ol
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlo
ncWcster of Sallcyilcncld. Adv.

Save From Souring.
If food threatens to sour la tht

muggy weather. It can sometimes bo
saved by reheating.

Important to all Women

Readers ol this Paptr

Thousands upon thoiiwandp or women
have kidney or bladdui troubW and never
suspect it.

Women's complaints ftcs orovc to be
nothing else but liidnty t..oublc, or the
result of kidney or bladdv disease.

If the kidneys are not iu a healthy con-
dition, they may causa the other organs
to become diseased.

You may sufTur pain In the bock, head
ache andlo8a of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita-
ble and may bo despondent; it makes any
one so.

Dut hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swanin-Root- , by restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see
what Swamp-ltoot- , the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do fot
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Uinghnmton, N. Y., yoa
may receivo sample aizo bottlo by Parcel
Poet. You can purchase medium and
largo size bottles at all drug stores. Adv.

Such Is Human Nature.
Flatter a man and he will forget It

the next day; abuse him. und he will
remember It as long as he lives.

MWh?VB Hes,s Refreshes, Soothe,
n..ic w. .... T?.m
Strong and Healthy.-I- f
t hey lire, Smart, Itch, or
Burn, if Sore. Irritatemm rYr.iI fnflnmivl ranran,ilflMlw www wvv .ot. w. wwiww(;ifa

Use Murine oftea. Safe for Infant or Adult
At all DrufBhrts. Write for Free Eye Book.
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